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BOY DROWNS IN
SIGHT OF 2 WHO
TRY TO SAVE HIM

SUB-DEBUTANTE SET
TO BE DANCE GUESTS

POSTMASTER OF
ALAMEDATAKES
OFFICE TODAY

Miss Vivian Gurney Will Be

I Thomas C. Stoddard, Alameda's
new postmaster.

ADVISES WIFE TO
SHOOT MATE?IF
Judge Tappan

Urges

Oakland

Woman to Practice to Meet
Threats

Host arHer Mother's
Home

Tappan,
OAKLAND. Aug. s?Judge
sitting for Police Judge Samuels,
today advised
Mrs. Minnie Rowe. 1523
Alice street, to learn how to use a
informal
OAKLAND. Aug. 5. ?An
gun and then not hesitate to make her
dance will be the pleasure which Miss
John
whom
husband.
Rowe.
she
of
group
Gurney
Vivian
will
offer
a
\u25a0
charged with threatening her life, toe
: the sub-debutante set tomorrow even- the mark.
"I advise you to get a shotgun and
ing at the residence of her mother Mrs.
fill it full of bnokshot." Judge Tappan
Gilbert Gurney. who will ass!st in refrom the b»»nch. "and if you have
ceiving the guests.
Miss Gurney trill said
reason
to belteue
that this man is
return to Vassar next month.
going to shoot you. kill him first.
If
A brilliant function in Santa Bar- more wives would shoot their husbands
enduring
abuse,
of
their
it
will be the reception tomorrow at Instead be
good for society.
would
which Mrs. William G. Henshaw. asMrs. Rowe told Judge Tappan that
fisted by her daughters. Mrf. Harry
she could not handle a revolver or
Chickering and Miss Florence Henshaw.
shotgun.
and niece. Miss Alice Grimes, will enterWeil, begin practicing right away,
tain. More than 100 of the smart set
"I'm not
then." said Judge Tappan.
will listen to a travelogue on "Flor- counseling
you to commit murder, but
?rc?" by Mf%s Lila Van Kirk of New
I believe women ought to resist the
Tork.
brutal actions of their husbands and
#
that a shotgun is the best means of
Mrs. Sylvanus Farnum will spend the doing
this."
late summer at Tahoe.
Rowe's bond was placed at $1,500 to
?
\
keep the peace.
Miss Helen Lawton will be an October bride, her wedding with Roy Shurtleff to be among the notable dates of Mrs. Carr, on her homeward voyage.
the early fall. Mrs. Frank Lawton and John McMullln. her brother, remains in
her daughter will close the summer England.
river next month,
#
! place on the Russian
returning to Berkeley to perfect details
Miss Genevieve Hatch, the bride elect
wedding.
Roy
Stetson,
of
was the motif for the
of the
it
luncheon this afternoon at which Mrs.
Harry Thomas entertained at her home
Mrs, Roger Chlckering is the house
Among those for
gu*st of Miss Elsie Schilling at WoodIn Hillside avenue.
side.
whom covers were laid were Miss Mildred Manuel. Miss Erma Auerhach. Miss
Miss Eiisa McMullln will sail from Margaret Meek. MSss Helen Hathaway,
Liverpool tomorrow, after a year's aball of whom will attend Miss Hatch in
sence abroad.
She will remain In New the bridal party
Miss Ethel Valentine is at Alta. the
York and Washington, D. C. a short
time before coming on to California. guest of friends, having left town Sataccompanies
urday.
Miss McMullln
her cousin.

David Brown Goes to Bottom of Quarry Pond Despite Efforts of Gilbert
and Everett Zolling
SUDDEN CRAMP IS
PRESUMED CAUSE

*

*

*

'

Body Recovered After Three
Hours' Work by Men With
Grappling Hooks
OAKLAND. Aug. s.?Gilbert
and
Everett Zolling. 18 and 16 years of age
i »spectively, sons of Richard Zolling.
""31 East Twenty-seventh street, risked
iheir lives this afternoon in an unsuccessful attempt to save their schoolmate. David Brown, 16 year old son of
Ifrs, ML M. Brown. 2041 Twelfth avesrho was drowned in 25 feet of
water in Bates' old quarry in Pleasant

*

*

*

*

* *

*

*

valley.

The three youths, students
at the
John C. Fremont high school, were
swimming in the quarry pond at the
head of Lake Shore avenue.
The Brown boy threw up his hands
when in the deepest part of the pond

*

and started to sink.
Everett Zolling,
who was nearest, threw his arms about
him in an effort to support him, but
was dragged under and was in danger
of suffocating
by his
when rescued

*

*

* *
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'CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TENDERS CAPWELL LUNCH

BoilieM Mia, Home from World Tatar,
Tells of .Need of Larger
Merchant Marine

\

OAKLAND. Aug. 5.? H. *C. Capwell,
who returned several days ago from a
tour of the world, was welcomed home
at a luncheon in Hotel Oakland this
noon. Two hundred business men at-

tended.
The luncheon was under the auspices
of the directors
of the Chamber of
Commerce, who were assisted by the
Oakland Advertising club.
Mr. Capwell spoke of Japanese industry in the orient, and. in telling of the
absence of the American flag in many
ports, he said:
Tn every port you see the Japanese
flag, and it makes us feel that we here
had better get busy and see that Washington turns over and makes a move for
a merchant marine.

'

IS.&.G. GUMP COMPANY 1
FINE ARTS
|
|
|?
|
laugust reduction sale!
v

\
j

'We are gofng to he disappointed :n !
the results of the Panama canal, be- j
cause our government has been blind j
to its benefits.
Other countries have j
been busy for several years preparing ;
and have established
their commercial i
and banking relations. Tt is up to us to
fight for business
with other countries. \u25a0
for we will have to. The business
is ]
going
not
to come to us."

ORIENTAL

EUROPEAN

PRONOUNCED

1

OFFERING

10% to 50%

I ORNAMENTS
| BRONZES

i MARBLES

DINNER SETS
CUT GLASS

|

PERCOLATORS

|

I

E GOLD BASKETS
BATH ROOM FIXTURES I
j
ORIENTAL PORCELAINS i
I LAMPS
RUGS
I CLOCKS
I
BROCADES
PICTURES
§
KILLED BY ELECTRIC TRAIN I
E
Free Delivery Within 100 Miles
ALAMEDA. Aug. s.?Edward Downie,
|
19 years old, living at 639 Central avenue,
i
nan
while pushing" a wheelbarrow
=
along
by
an
the tracks, was struck
eastbound
Southern
Pacific electric
junction
at
avenue
train
Pacific
at 6:40
this evening. Dowle was taken to the
emergency
hospital, but was dead on
arrival.

INJURED BY MOTOR TRUCK
OAKLAND.

Aug.

s.?Joseph

Pereppi.

34*> Chestnut street, was run down and
fatally injured at Sixth and Franklin
streets tonight by a motor truck of the
Dlehl Poultry company driven by W.
Pereppi was on a moB. Robertson.
torcycle.
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BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

brother.
Both

regain

tried to

hold of their
had gone to the
bottom.
?
The boys summoned help, but it was
ton late.
After three hours' work
with erappling hooks, tbe body was
brought to the surface and removed to
companion,

but

he

Commission of Thomas C.
Stoddard Arrives From
National Capital

It is believed that Brown was seized
ramps.
He leaves his parents and
four brothers, George L, William M.,
ALAMEDA. A»g. s.?Thomas C. StodRoy C. and Guy Brown.
dard, who was appointed postmaster of
Alameda recently, received his comREDLANDS
IS
mission today and will assume charge
KILLED BY AUTOMOBILE of the office tomorrow morning.
Mr. Stoddard
will enter upon the
Mis* France* Barker Meet* Heath by
duties of the place for the second time,
by
Machine Driven
Pacific Gmm
having served under the administration
and Electric Foreman
of Grover Cleveland.
BERKELEY. Aug. s.?Miss Frances
The new official will relieve acting
Rarker. a school teacher of Redlands.
Harry M. Hammond, who
Postmaster
was fatally injured
this afternoon
when struck by an automobile at Colhas been serving since the death of
avenu» and Derby street, and died Postmasaer T. W. Leydecker.
t'-is evenine
Mr. Stoddard is well known ln Alaat 7:30 o'clock in the
county, especially
among
meda
Roosevelt hospital.
the
M:ss Barker stepped from a streetdemocratic conventions, in *whleh he
car and attempted to reach the sidehas always taken a prominent part.
walk
when
hit. R. A- Gentis. 394
Twentieth street. Oakland, a foreman
Trunk*. Trunks, Trunk*
for the Pacific Gas and Electric comand Broadway.
at Osgood's, Seventh
pany, was driving the machine,
and Oakland. ?Advertisement.
was accompanied
by Lester S. Ready
of 24-17 Atherton street. Berkeley.
\u25a0uaa Barker was an e'derly woman
and l ad been staying with Mrs. J. T.
Lydon of 2615 Derby
street.
She leaves
two brothers in Columbus, O.
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BISHOP WILL BUILD HOUSE

FOUR DAYS MORE
Only One Coupon
CLOSES AUGUST 9th
?

WHO WANTS THIS
FINE BIG BABY?

r 'AKLANI>. Aug. I.?Harry Bishop,
of "ie Liberty theater, is closing
negotiations for a piece of property
in
San Fratv iFoo n n which he will begin
the construction of another stock playhouse, to be one of the largest and
hest on the coast.
Bishop has been
ambitious for some time to find an opportunity to extend his field
in San
Francisco.
For several years before
The*re is a fine concert Baby Grand
the fire in 1 po6 he ran the
old Majestic Kimball Piano on exhibition at Eilers
theater in Market street
building. 144S San Pablo avenue.
A specially designed fancy English !
quarter sawed oak case, built for ex- i
K
h(*' b ea e, ted President of the
f '*tit I I
hibition purposes.
The tone is excep- j
The polio* bare been asked by r.. H. Riehardand fully up to the high standtional
t0
w
«r.-b
far
his
sister.
Mi«
Mary
'\
E.
arcson. also known as May Robinson, who Hlchby the Kimball fac- !
lays. ard maintained
\u25a0>.« r T»aprH»ar».!
af'-r '-Bring Corning to
tory.
te
cmc
the bar ettaeS July 26.
The ??Mae >W.r '' erdfaaaaee. prohibit las firms.
It has been used for exhibition pur- s
f"T>orat!ona or individuals from misleading or
cf'rmiDg the puWic in regard to merchandise
poses only and is practically like new:
,- '«« r T ;Co,
offered for «ale. has been passed to
however, we have said that if this j
print by the city council. Thts proposed law af?s
r--w*pap»e r h !r-v,rd end electric sign aipiano ever came to Oakland, we'd be
aa w*ll as rerba! statements.
verrMac.
Tbe liquor Heen«e hold hv Loirs Rentier oro- \u25a0are to sell it for we knew it would
rr:et-kr of the Easle cafe. 1«31 Telegraph avenue
be appreciated.
The price originally
b*« been revoked by the ctiy cor net 1 aa the result of the purchase of four bottles of beef in was $1,230. but for an added incVntlve ;
»hf cafe 'rem Perer
Sonrioh. a waiter, at 2:30
lock Sunday morning by two patrolmen ia we are going to offer it at $700 and
plain clothes.
will consider an upright or good square j
Ffse blda for the steel engraring of $990,000
worth of municipal bond* were received yestc-dav piano in trade as part payment. Come i
*»*? tbe city coo-vH from the American
Bank and see it at Eilers Music House, 144?
Beta cemwany. $972: OaVlnp.l Enquirer PnblKb-Ins company. *9V,; KeHey-Pav"« "orrpa-r. $1.12": San Pablo avenue,
next to the new, j
S hwabach»r-Frey company. $1,196. and Hall!
big Kahn building.?Advertisement.
White 4k Co.. $1,995.
FT. D. Belmont and C H. Thomas,
of
robbing the bom* of B. F. Bertram. 745 Fourteenth street. Jnty 1. have been arrested.
shortly
Seven examinations will be held
by the
c ;ril service commission to fill city positions of
elevator operator, patrolman, junior steaojrrarher. architeernral engineer, chief deputy meat
inspector. Janitor and police elevator operator.
Alleeine that D. Spa«off an.l B. Dimitroff assaulted him with a chab tn Berkeley October 3.
1912. and beat hlrn so severely about the head
that b» b*i to hare h's sknil r»-*r,hlied. E. Knrpacbaff commenced
suit yesterday for da mazes,
filed at $21,472.
bwp»rlnr
to
After
a complaint charsine bee
!-.i>«band with failure to provide. Mrs. Frank
Withers relented, and both «h» awl ber hnshind
failed to appear in court at tbe bearing restcragaln«t tbe properties at
A third attachment
R G. Hanford. W. S. Teris. tbe Haaford Incompany
vestment
and the Union Land t-ompar.v
was recorded yesterday by (I. W. Cam!»hell of
Frarciec©
San
on land in Eden township not
mentioned In the first attachments.
Tbe nrottcrtv stands in the name of XI. C. Dunne, tmt tbe
defendants are said to have an interest in it.
J isge William H. Waste signed an ordc yesterday changing the name of the
Street
t'ongregatioaal church to the Myrtle Street Coagregational church.

Some Wel!=to=do Home Should
Have This One

?\u25a0-

-

'

AUTO SKINS
RED ANDROUGH
Soothed by

st.oo.
Buy a

trunk
Advertisement.

rr.oo.

»tj»o

at Osgood's.

Oakland.?

OAKLAND THEATERS

ARDATH'S DAINTYMAIDS
MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA. "HIRAM."

From

.

the Royal

Conservatory.

Moscow. Rms*«s

OLGA SAMAROFF TRIO
WILL ARMSTRONG I ROY LA PEARL.
r
??TRE *-SK'W
° EX- II BARITONE BLACK
PRHSSMAN."

4

-

OTHER

1

SMITH.

BIG ACTS

mm:.*-

PAfKLESS DENTISTRY
Cut Rates
jO>
\i \

GI'ARAXTEED

»

Daya Oely
Mip.lai Prleeat for
(.old < ron
$3.04) t Plate*. *4.58

f.old rilllßKs. S2t Sll**r Filllaga, 50e
DEJiTAL CO.
<j I ARA.MEU
19917 MARKET ST-, Xear grata. St-

The Use of
(UIIOJRA SOAP

AND OINTMENT

Xo other emollients so quickly
allay irritation, redness, roughness of face and hands, remove
dust and grime, and keep the
>kin soft and clear under all conditions of exposure.
CatSrurm «o*p ud Oiataatat MU tarsugaavt vhe
world Stasia ef each mailed
fro*. *ma 33-p book.
Add teas po»t-ca_-d 'Cuticura," Dap: ISO,
Boetoa
atr-Mec wao i.-iars aae sbampoo wttfi
Cattmra
Soap willBe<s v beat for akin aad scalp.

W. T. HESS
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\OTARY PUBLIC
Room 709. HEARST BUILDING
Phone Kearny 252
Residence Phone West 8459

AND AS SUCH GOOD THINGS CANT
LAST FOREVER THIS GRAND OFFER
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DON'T LOSE THIS CHANCE TO PROVE YOUR WISE CHOICE

.

!
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AFTER THAT DATE YOU'LL HAVE TO
PAY $5 FOR THIS BOOK AT STORES

'?wner

OAKLAND BREVITIES
*Z^?m * *''
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TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL'S $5 BIBLE DISTRIBUTION WITH
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